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KiLLEp AT CoNEMAUGH.— Ralph Roy

Cox, the nineteen-year-old son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Cox, of Coleville, was struck

by the first section of train No. 7 while

walking through the Conemaugh yard at

an early bour Wednesday morning and in-

stantly killed. ;

Cox had been working on the Pennsyl-

vania railroad but two months. He was a

brakeman on conductor Hugh Jones’ train

between Altoona and Conemaugh and had

Hon. John T. McCormickis thehappiest
man in town because a grandson arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krumrine.

A. B. Tanyer. of Pittsburg, has been
spending a few days among old friends at
this place. He looks both prosperous and
happy.

Miss Margaretta Goheen, one of Philips.
burg’s school marms, spent several days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Goheen at
Boalshurg last week.

Mrs. Amelia Dreese, of Adamsburg, came

 

wyMr. andMrs.Le
parents of a big
with them, Thursday.

, Who came to stay

Charles Thompson, drove over to Milroy
Tuesday to attend a funeral.

There were two crowds of hunters went
from this place and surroundingcountry to
the mountains to try tobag some large game.

Butchering is now all the ruge and there
will be some fine porkers butchered in these
parts this fall; which will be reported later 

Houtzar.the proud |

John Mitchell and sister Maude, Wm. and |

 

rein Conjunction . . i;

 

SALEORRENT.—House ofMrs.
Witbur F. A .Jcaday,cornerol Alleghenyand

 

Bl43-t1 Mzs. W. F. REEDER.

ANTED.—Onpe blacksmith and

wo odFAT
Bl-4d-tf $ Ay Pa
 

R RENT. — Two good farms near
Spruce Creek. One contains 313 and the

sale. or yaarlana, Ainoi)£4ly inquire -
ISETT,Spruce Creek,Pa. 14541,

R SALE.—Houand
F° old. Fine stock. a3 mos

R. RUSSEL BLAIR,
Bellefonte, Pa

just returned from a trip to the Mountain

city. He and conductor Jones and hrake-

man Betz bad put their train away in the

yard and were walking up track No. 3 to

the yardmaste:’s office to report when the

 

up to spend a week at the home of H. H. on.

Goss. The lady will be remembered as Mrs. | Some of the citizens in the western part of
Henry Koch, formerly of this place. | the township are trying to get the court to
You don’t want to forget the Autumn appoint viewers to see to opening a road from

bazaar in the I. O. O. F. hall, Friday even- the public road where Frank Osman lives to

passenger train struck young Cox. Mesers. ing, Nov. 23rd, where all the delicacies of the public road at the Experiment Station.

Jones and Betz were just back of the young the season will be served and fancy work

brakeman and escaped by jumping. sold. .

The remains were gathered up by Messrs.

|

Last Thursday Mrs. Catharine Archey, of |

Jones and Betz and taken to the Cone-

|

Graysville, went to Tyrone in her usual |

  

 

 

 

 

Commercial Phone,
51-421,

Books, Magazines Etc.

Way tie Guearesr,
Now and again some critic calls The Century

 

ARM FOR RENT-—The Hale estatewith the announcements of The House of Kup- west of Flimore, Centre county, Pay
. . . : . . now oce Be Way. Appl

maugh station, where they were placed in health. On her return home that evening | Magazine “the greatest in the world.” There penheimer appearing in the leading magazines, Peasy Beouer cr. GERBERICE,
: she opened the wrong door and fell down | May beno way of exactly determining which of we desire to make known to the public that our any Belletonte, Pa.

charge of undertaker Henderson. The

body was prepared for Rprial and hrooght

to Bellefonte Wedneey evening. The

unfortunate brakeman made his home ia

Conemaugh with his brother-in-law and

sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bathurst, of

Greeve street, wo accompanied the re-

mains to Bellefonte. Kalph was a member

. the world's magazines is absolutely “the great-the cellaristairs, sustaining painful injuries. | ai," ‘bul dt is wey to see why The Corley a

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Miller, of Johnstown, | go often thus rated. For while magazines eome
are here for a week’s visit. Mrs. Miller will | and Ro The Century, with all its long recordand
be remembered as Miss Bessie Walker, well | invaluable experience, maintains aspirit of youth
known in educational circles and one of | and freshness, of curiosity and energy, which
Ferguson township's most successful school keeps it always at the front.
teachers. | At the beginning of its career it was a pioneer

in matters literary and artistic and in the field of
Mrs. George Johnson went to Harrisburg timely discussion ; and it continues to experi-

 

line of
R SALE.—A Juactically new brick

large barn. It is desired
to be sold and removed at once. Apply to

JAMES R. HUGHES or
FV. ORIDER,

Bellefonte, Pa.

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

! 51-83-11.

is complete and includes all the most exclusive

and select patterns for which The House of Kup-

 

Jor SALE—A farm of 150 acres, { of a
’ ; . b mile northeast of Oak Hall station,

of the Coleville band and a popular youog jast week to add her blessing as god-mother ment snd to lead fn many directions, It diseoy- penheimer is celebrated and which are so much he Lowishunsud EI,College.town:
fellow. The funeral will be held this to a pair of twin boys that bless the home of ered, or gaye the bestopportunityto, a large pro ; ship, Centre county. Excellent supply of moun-

tain water at house and bars. Abun f
good fruit. Price reasonable. Terms re"
quiries answered by either

TinlAn,Mus. L. B. WIEAND, Lemont, Pn. $1:304¢

Mr. and Mrs. Bitner. While there she at- in demand with good dr t
tended the marriage reception of her daugh.

ter, Beatrice who was married to John Fehl,

Last Friday morning while driving to the
College!creamery Mrs. Fred Krumrine had a
narrow escape. Her horse frightened and
took to kicking, breaking the single tree,

portion of the leading American authors cf our

{
i
i

i
time, and it maintains today the same policy of

i

alternoon at 2 ¢’clock.
———

DoxATION DAY AT BELLEFONTE Hos-

PITAL 1906.—Paper bags have been dis-

tributed throughout Bellefonte and sur-

rounding towns, State College, Milesburg,

 
 

bringing out new writers, as well as presenting
the work of the writers most experienced. It
revolutionized the art of wood engraving and
helped to bring it to its highest expression.
The magazine hasassisted in the development

Kuppenheimer Clothes are unquestionably su-
perior in quality of material, workmanship and

style. There are very few clothing institutions

 

MALL FARM FOR SALE.—Located
in Harris township, one-half mile east of

Unionville, Centre Hall, Snow Shoe, ete of the newer sections of our country ; it keeps in anywhere in the world that have the facilities for Boals containing about 44 a with good

Any article of clothing, old linen, vege tearing loose from the shafts and dragging

|

touch with scientific progress; has opened ils House,Bien”and utbuildings and plenty of
columns to debates on great questions by the
leaders of national thought ; it has helped, edi-
torially and otherwise, in the triumph of good
causes ; it has endeavored to uphold noble ideals.

so we will just whisper the factthat our Its aim is entertainment of the kind which en
popular young minister, Rev. F. H. Berg- larges human sympathy and makes the world
stresser, will leave here for a two week's i better as well as more cheerful, It is strong in

trip and when he returns he will be accom. . its humorons features, having given hospitality
panied by a new Mrs. Bergstresser. The '© Pearly all the best American humorists of the
wedding will take place on Tuesday and the Inst quarter of acentury. While it has articles

bride to be is Miss Nellie Roopley, daughter 0 all phases of city life, its timely papers on gar

good orchard of choice fruit is
upon property and the land is all tillable and
in good condition. For particulars and price,
call on or address,

J. A. FORTNEY,
51-38-41 Boalsburg, Pa.

her over the dashboard. Fortunately she

escaped with but a few scratches and bruises.

Of course we don't want to tell it out loud

producing the highest type of men’s clothes, such

as The House of Kuppenheimer has. Fewer still

that adhere closely to their high standard of pro-

duction.

tables, meats, fruits, canned goods and

supplies of any kind will be gladly ao-

cepted and used to the best advantage to the

hospital. Nov. 20th will be general dona-

tion day or any time convenient to donner.

The inscription on bag. *‘If the bundle is

too big for the bag; tie the bag to the bun-

dle.” Any one wishing an extra bag may-

bave it upon applying at hospital,

  INE SMALL FARM FOR SALE.—Located
in Ferguson Townail, 2 miles north of

ne Grove Mills and containing 45 acres, 5 acres
of fine timber. This excellent producing farm
is offered forsale at a bargain. It has
buildings, sll necessary out buildings, never-
failing well, Ia cistern, fruit of every kind
and in a high state of cultivation.

There is that quality about Kuppenheimer

Clothes, due to the expert workmanship entering
dening and farming are attracting deep interest.

  i ir manufacture, which stamps the wearer For particu.
COMMITTEE. of Rev. Roopley, of Millersburg. Its catholicity of interest and its wide-embracing into the . > ps lars and price call on oFaddress MILLER.

(County papers please copy.) —_——— | patriotism have won for it the title of a truly | ‘a well-dressed man'’ from the day he puts the 51-20-3m* Pine GroveMills, Pn.

ove . | “national magezine."
The Century, in a word, has an individuality

which distinguishes it from other periodicals,
| and makes it warmly cherished in American |

: fon is, ean those for whom the |
Some of the farmers are busy getting the | homes. The quest ’ |

soil turned over for the spring crops. best is none too good afford to dispense with its |

| entertainment and its influence in their house-

| Mrs. John Stamm, of Altoona,is at present holds ?

| circulating among friends in these parts.

C. D. Houtz came home from Hannah,

Tuesday, where he visited a few days with

Alban Baney.

College township was well represented at

the county institute, there being but one

teacher absent.

 

 

——W. C. Heinle bas moved his law of- . : \
fice from that occupied hy J. A. B. Miller The crowd from here to Harrisburg Satur.

day was small.
to the room in Crider’s Exchange recently

ocoupied by the Prudential Life Insurance

society as an office.

Spring Mills.

garment on until he is ready to lay it aside. Only

the sixty-and-seventy-five-dollar-custom-tailor can loeated on the public road leading to the

equal them. te College and about five miles west of Belle-
fonte, is otfered at private sale. Upon itis erected

GOOD BUILDINGS
and an excellent orchard; hasa well at the door
and cistern at barn, with several ponds of never
failing water upon the property. School and
church nearby. 170 acres, all level, well cleared
and the balance well timbered. Will be sold at a
reasonable price. Apply to the owner, upon the
premises, or address him at State College, Pa.
51-14t JAMES CLARE

)FOR SALE:—A good farm of 217 acres,

ta 

 

 

Teachers here report having had a deligth- New Advertisements.

ful visit at Bellefonte during institute week.

Some of our hunters have been quite suc.

cessful in securing small game. But bear,

deer and turkeys are not so casily secured.

Miss Lula, daughter of W. P. Alexander,

of Yeagertown, formerly of this place,is here

visiting relatives and friends, a guest of Miss

Rosa Smith.

W. 0. Gramley’s milk business which he

recently established is quite a success. Here

in town he disposes of over forty quarts a

day. This wasa want long needed in our

village.

Was up Salt river, but got into a room

formerly occupied by an evidently defeated

candidate for the number of empty black

bottles scattered around was traiy marvelous

and the odor of whiskey and wines so over

powering that to preserve life I made wy

escape and sailed down the river on a board.

  

ANTED.—A boy to take care of
horses at my stable in Bellefonte,

51 21-41. J. HARRIS HOY.

 

 

ISSOLUTION.~In the Court of Com-
man Pleas of Centre county. No. i790

Nov, Term, 1906. In the Matter of the dissolution
of the Bellefonte Coal & Coke Co. Notice is here-
or given that the Bellefonte Coal & CokeCompany
filed its petition to the Court of Common Pleas of
Centre couniy on the 25th day of October, 1906,
raying for a decree of dissolution, and that the
Court fixed Monday, November 26th, 1906, at 10
o'clock, A. M., for hearing ssid application for
dissolution, when and where all persons interest-
ed may attend, if they deem it expedient and
show cause why the prayer of the said petition
should not be granted.

HARRY KELLER,
51-44-5t Solicitor for Petitioner.

 MONTGOMERY& COMPANY,

Allegheny St.
James E. Lenker was able to be in his

store Tuesday, but looks rather thin’ from

his long illness.

ANTED—Young ladies to learn tele
hone operating at the Bell Fachuune? Bellefonte, Pa.

Bellefonte, Pa. Liberal salary to start,  81-30-t 51.38-tf

     

Pennsylvania Railroad Excursions.
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HARTER NOTICE. — Notice is here-
by given that an application will be made

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD «ious nem

to the Governor of the State of Pennsylvania on

Last of the Season.

LOW-RATE EXCURSIONS Mcnday, the 17th doy of December, 1906, by Wm.
Frea e L. Foster, R, E,

y r, A. F. Markle, Irvin
TO VIEW THE v Kimport, H. B. Shattuck, J. C. Markle, W. T.

Dunn, J. W. Harvey, Charles F. Harrison and

NEW STATE CAPITOL :
HD. Mook, under the provisions of an Act of

of

 

: Assembly the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

All sorts of weather during the last ten : 5 entitled “an Actto provide for the Incorporation

days, rain, snow, sleet and a little sunshine HARRISBURG, PA. AtRey Rationof artyCorporutions.” Ippo.

and occasionally a cold blast down this val-

ley severe enough to almost blow the hair

off. A weather prophet stated the other day

that one evening he took home a few oys-

ters in the shell, and that one or two follow-

ed him up and down stairs sll next day. A
sure sign he says of a very cold and severe
winter. What supreme bosh all these weath-

er predictions are.

A day or two since I stepped into the mil-
linery parlors of Miss Lizzie Stover to take a

look at the fall and winter styles of feminine
head wear. They are all very beautiful, and

somo strikingly handsome. The smart styles
of Paris and New York are marvels of ele-
gance and represent the best,the richest and

latest in vogue. Miss Stover when in the
city made a special purchase of hats from

one of the best known manufacturers whose

high grade of goods are always in great de- :

mand. No better nor more stylish hats than .

these were ever brought to Spring Mills. :

McCALMONT & COMPANY,

for a charter for an intended corporation to be
called Citizens Ice Company, the character and .
object of which is supplying ice to the public, *
and for these purposes to have, ss and enjoy
all the Highi benefits and privileges by said Act
of Assembly snd the supplements thereto con-
ferred.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD,
51-46-3¢ Solicitors.

Bl Bd Bd Bi BB Dl Bl BB li Bn dB AB Be Me Me i

LYON & CO LYON & Co.
 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24th, 1906.

Round Trip from Bellefonte, $2.60

Proportionate Rates from Other Points,

Train leaves at 6.25 a. m, Returning, leave Harrisburg 4.35 p. m

Tickets Good only on Trains Indicated

 

 

INOHICE—Centre County Banking Co.
Resolution of the Board of Directors.

At a [nectingof the Board of Directors of the
Centre County Banking Company, he'd on Osto-
ber 20th, 1908, the following ution was adop-

Wusagas, Mr, William P. Humes and Miss Mira
Humes have sold to the Centre County Bankin|
Comphiy their shares and interests in the
Bankiog institution, and have ceased to be

AAeu ection therewith, the saidXD Wit n conn n the .
William P. Humes haswithdrawn from the Board
of Directors of the said Bank,
Now THEREFORE, be it resolved, that in thus sev-

by mutual consent the long continued reia-
tions between Mr. and Miss Humes and ourselves,
we desire to express our high appreciation of the
fact, that no one has been second to Mr. Humes
(representing his own and Miss Humes’ inter-
ests), in upholding the kindly feeling, personal
friendship, and unity of pu , that have always
been maintained among th: members of this
Bank and its Directorate.

W. W. Arrenevny, General Manager.

51-46-1t

J. R. Woen, Passenger Traffic Manager,

Gro. W. Bovp, General Passenger Agent.

 

We are showing the largest assortment and the lotest style

of Ladies’ Shirt Waists.

 

McCalmont & Company. A handsome cream washable batiste plaited front waist, long.
sleeves, regular 5.00 quality, our price $3.50. Ahandsome
black and white plaid waist, washable batiste, new sleeves

and cuffs, regular 4.00 quality, our price $1.75.

Peter Pan waist, in cream mohair, new cardinals, handsome
braid trimmings and pocket, 3.50, our price $2.50.
A handsome white embroidered front in mercerized poplin

and mohair, from 1.50 to $3.50.

 

 

P ine Grove Mentions.
 

 

! By order of the Board of Directors,

J. W. Sunday is over on Horse mountain Handsome black and white check waist only f1.00. S1-44:3t JOHN M, SHUGERT, Cashier.

Yow big game, A large assortment of Polka Dot waists at 1.50 and $¥.75. 0! TION.

Lee Segner speut Sundaywith his parents FERTILIZERS : the Honorable Ellis L.Orvis,President Judge

at Boalsburg. A handsome whiteMadras waist at 1.00, 1.25 and $1.50. Oe ou Fieam themisJudicn}

The Modos gang have one fleet footto their

|

FOR FALL SEEDING : having‘issuedhisp

"

presept, “heirhng datethe

credit thus far. . LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S COATS Court of Common Plers, Orphans Court,

Daniel Stewart, of Pittsburg, is among the0aneurin Farmers purchase superior fertilizers from us at a great sav- We havi«been toldfrequentlythat our styles and qualites in amdfo:TheSomanGere oy

ing. The conservative farmer buys good sf - our new Coats are head of any store. See ourfine bla commence onda being

pbDumaSeek.ofStito Ostiens. wiha ‘re Wizood pols, fom xe Kersey Ladies’ Coats, inlaid collar the full length, handsome- EBeoGurne
mre . sponsible dealers, and gets good results. tices ‘of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of

Mr. «ud Hire. Walter O'Bevan are aking ly fished and tailored, regular quality sells at 22.50, our E i i £ i £ 5 BBBBB. DA. BB
.
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a two weeks visit among friends in Altoona. Acid Phosphate, per ton, . - Sir1.50 cash price:$12.90.. oonofthewithihe——inauisitione,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krumrine and Mrs. A handsome gray mixed Ladies’ Coat, velvet bound, new those which to their office appertains to be
D. W. Gardner spent Saturday in Bellefonte. Phosphate and Potash, per ton, - $14.00 cash sleeves and new back, regular 20.00, our price $16.50. done,Those whoate bound inrecognizances

John Williams, of Altoona, came down to Standard Bone Phosphate, composed : : ; ba intheai CentrecountyFybethen and there

spend the winter at his old home at Lemont. - : Children's coats, in Cloth and Bear Skins, from $2.00 up\ undermy otBeplefonteihe 30th day
Mrs. Will Wagner and daughter Helen, of exclusively of Animal Bone Matter i fd all the lin AAD.the th oFLom¢ p00ndinh

Altoona,are visiting Centre county friends. and Potash, per ton, kn $70.00 cash A handsome line of dress goods, the new colers—Poplin, a

Mrs. Frank Homan, of Oak Hall, spent
THINK oF IT!

Prunellas, Panamas, Broadcloths and Gray mixtures, from HENRY s LINSheri

 
 

50 cents to $1.75 per yard.

We have just received a new line of Men's and Boys cloth-
ing. Men's Suits from 5.00 to $20.00. Men's ts
from 33010 $20.00. Men's Working Coats from 1.50t0 $7.
Men's Pants at all prices. Children’s Suits from $1.25 up.

part of last week at the Struble home west
of town. : ;

Mise: Laura Bricks, of Tytous; spot itv: If you wantto raise agood crop and build up the farm at

oni an in Boalsburg in the beginning of the same time, use animal bone goods. We have a dozen
week. .

David Schruders and family are now snug- . brands, :

ly fixed at the well known Schrader home Timothy Seed, Grain Drills, Harrows, Plows, American
near Baileyville. .

George Myers spent the fore part of the Wire Fence, Barbed and Smooth Wire, etc., allat attractive

week at Blairsville looking up his large hay, prices.
grain and produce trade. iad 8h a ciav or, : : a

Judge Miller spent Saturday with his ire !
brother Alexander, at Shingletown, who is
fast in bed with a broken leg. ada

A. J. Tate and wife visited the Jack Tate

 

HE CENTURY.

A magazine which has steadfastly stood
for all that is best in American life, has
held fast ty the soundest traditions of
literature, aided materially in the devel.
opment of American art by educming
popular taste and putting work in she

* hands ofpromisingartists, and in season
. and outofseason urgedupon &people en-

Come and give us a call before buying elsewhere.

  
       home at Shilo Sunday to find the old gen- LYON & CO. LYON & CO. Sd for pelt penne

au > § ull

Socsulging wibuole, McCALMONT & COMPANY, oe LEdh a Bec ae to ewrs
L. Miler, will ofmst of her personal| S1°17 BELLEFONTE, PA. "ie SlehiayShy, Sdldane Ba. 100 oo a——on
property at public sale this afternoon. BUSINESS HOURSFROM 7 A. M. TO 6 P. M. dtu 8148 .

*
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